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Vairägya: Renunciation



2.1.6
paraà gopyam api snigdhe

çiñye väcyam iti çrutiù
tac chrüyatäà mahä-bhäga

goloka-mahimädhunä

The Vedas say (iti çrutiù) that to a loyal disciple (snigdhe çiñye) one
may speak even the most confidential secret (gopyam api väcyam).
Therefore (tat), O most fortunate one (mahä-bhäga), now please
hear (adhunä çrüyatäà) the glories of Goloka (goloka-mahimä).



Although what Janamejaya asked Jaimini is confidential, Jaimini is willing
to speak because Janamejaya is fit to hear.

This is implied by the epithet mahä-bhäga, “O most fortunate one.”

In Part One, Jaimini described the glories of the most intimate devotees of
the Supreme Lord, and now he will describe the glories of Goloka, the place
dearest to the Lord.

Because this description glorifies the Lord and His devotees, it is fitting for
the Bhägavatämåta.



2.1.7
çré-kåñëa-karuëä-sära-

pätra-nirdhära-sat-kathäm
çrutväbhüt paramänanda-

pürëä tava pitämahé

After your grandmother heard (çrutvä tava pitämahé) the sacred
narration (sat-kathäm) about the search (nirdhära) for the person
most favored by the essence of Lord Kåñëa’s mercy (çré-kåñëa-
karuëä-sära-pätra), she was filled with the highest bliss
(paramänanda-pürëä abhüt).



2.1.8-9
tädåg-bhakti-viçeñasya gopé-känta-padäbjayoù

çrotuà phala-viçeñaà tad  bhoga-sthänaà ca sat-tamam

vaikuëöhäd api manvänä vimåçanté hådi svayam
tac cänäkalayanté sä papraccha çré-parékñitam

Exceptional devotion (tädåg-bhakti-viçeñasya) to the lotus feet of the Lord,
the lover of the gopés (gopé-känta-padäbjayoù), has a special fruit (phala-
viçeñaà), and Uttarä was eager to hear about that fruit (tad çrotuà), and
about the place where it is enjoyed (bhoga-sthänaà), which she thought
(manvänä) must be higher than even Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhäd api sat-tamam).
Wondering within her heart (vimåçanté hådi) about these topics (tat ca),
unable to conclude anything on her own (svayam anäkalayanté), she inquired
from Çré Parékñit (sä papraccha çré-parékñitam).



Mother Uttarä was uncertain about the identity of the place of Çré Kåñëa’s
intimate pleasure pastimes, which she supposed must be more excellent
than the majestic kingdom of God, Vaikuëöha.

Confident of her son’s ability to resolve her doubt, she unhesitatingly
submitted to him this question.



2.1.10
çrémad-uttaroväca

käminäà puëya-kartèëäà
trai-lokyaà gåhiëäà padam
agåhäëäà ca tasyordhvaà
sthitaà loka-catuñöayam

Çrématé Uttarä said: By performing auspicious duties (puëya-
kartèëäà), householders with material desires (käminäà gåhiëäà)
can achieve the three celestial worlds (trai-lokyaà padam), and
persons who have renounced their homes (agåhäëäà) can reach the
four worlds (loka-catuñöayam) still beyond those (tasya ürdhvaà
sthitaà).



Uttarä has some doubts about the identity of the personal abode of Çré
Gopénätha, but she does understand that the devotees whose love is focused
on Gopénätha’s lotus feet deserve to be elevated to the most excellent
destination, a place better than all others.

To express this understanding to her son and properly establish the context
for her inquiry, she speaks eleven verses (texts 10 through 20) describing
the various destinations of different grades of progressive souls.

First she mentions the destinations of persons involved in material work,
who are divided into two categories—the attached and unattached.



“Auspicious duties” are those prescribed by the Vedas; they include duties
performed as regular obligations (nitya-karma), duties stipulated for
exceptional circumstances (naimittika-karma), and duties performed as
optional work for the fulfillment of personal desires (kämya-karma).

The performers of these material activities are generally in the gåhastha-
äçrama, family men with many desires.

The destinations for such regulated enjoyers of the fruits of work are within
the three planetary systems Bhür, Bhuvar, and Svar.

The karmés being described by Uttarä are not ordinary modern materialists;
rather, these karmés satisfy their material desires through the auspicious
ritual duties of the Vedas.



The karmés being described by Uttarä are not ordinary modern materialists;
rather, these karmés satisfy their material desires through the auspicious
ritual duties of the Vedas.

By virtue of strict celibacy, the perpetual brahmacärés, the vänaprasthas, and
the sannyäsés are qualified to reach the four highest material planets,
namely Mahar, Janas, Tapas, and Satya.

As stated by[out] Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé states in the Second Canto of
Çrémad Bhägavatam (2.6.20):



pädäs trayo bahiç cäsann
aprajänäà ya äçramäù

antas tri-lokyäs tv aparo
gåha-medho ’båhad-vrataù

•Beyond the material realm (bahih) lies the spiritual realm (pädäs trayoh ca
äsann) with the abodes of the liberated souls (aprajänäà ya äçramäù). In
the material realm of the three guëas (antah tri-lokyäh tu) the materialists
devoid of bhakti to the Lord reside (aparo gåha-medhah abåhad-vrataù).



In other words, those who vow never to create offspring are granted for
their subtle enjoyment the worlds beyond the three systems Bhür, Bhuvar,
and Svar.

Everyone else is entangled in household life; instead of adhering to the
“great vow” of celibacy, they remain addicted to sex.

Householders who are free from material desires and whose only ambition
is to execute their prescribed duties can also reach the higher planets of
Mahar and beyond, and those who sufficiently purify their consciousness
can even attain liberation. As Lord Rudra says in the Fourth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.24.29):



sva-dharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän
viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm

avyäkåtaà bhägavato ’tha vaiñëavaà
padaà yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye

A person fixed in dharma (sva-dharma-niñöhaù pumän) attains the post of
Brahmä (viriïcatäm eti) after a hundred births (çata-janmabhiù), and by
more pious acts than that a person attains me, Çiva (tataù paraà hi mäm).
But the devotee (bhägavatah) attains the abode of Vaikuëöha (vaiñëavaà
padaà) beyond the material world (avyäkåtaà) after leaving the body
(kalätyaye). Similarly I in another form reside there (yathä ahaà), and the
devatäs who are qualified go there (vibudhäù) after destroying their subtle
bodies (kalätyaye).



But a person directly surrendered to Lord Kåñëa, or Viñëu, in unalloyed
devotional service is at once promoted to the spiritual planets.

I and other demigods attain those planets after the destruction of the
material world.”



2.1.11
bhogänte muhur ävåttim

ete sarve prayänti hi
mahar-ädi-gatäù kecin

mucyante brahmaëä saha

But when their enjoyment ends (bhogänte), all these persons (ete
sarve) must return to this mundane earth (muhur ävåttim prayänti
hi). Only a select few (kecid) of those who have reached the planets
of Mahar and beyond (mahar-ädi-gatäù) are liberated along with
Brahmä (mucyante brahmaëä saha).



Materially ambitious people must accept repeated births.

Among them, persons dedicated exclusively to prescribed Vedic duties can
achieve liberation when they finish enjoying the results of their good works.

For persons whose renunciation is incomplete, one path of gradual
liberation is to enjoy subtle pleasures on the Mahar, Janas, Tapas, and Satya
planets for a long time and then become liberated along with Lord Brahmä
when the universe is finally destroyed.

Another gradual path, described in the Upaniñads and Vedänta-sütra, is
known as Arcir-ädi.



On this path the progressing candidate travels one last time through the
higher regions of the universe, enjoying in each of several intermediate
stages in bodies more and more subtle, until he attains liberation.

Karmés who do not progress toward liberation enjoy heavenly pleasures
temporarily and then come back down to material endeavors on lower
planets.

As Çré Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.20–21):



|| 9.20 ||
trai-vidyä mäà soma-päù püta-päpä
yajïair iñövä svar-gatià prärthayante
te puëyam äsädya surendra-lokam
açnanti divyän divi deva-bhogän

Knowers of the three Vedas (trai-vidyä), worshipping Me indirectly
(mäà iñövä) through sacrifice (yajïair), drinking soma (soma-päù)
and becoming purified (püta-päpä), pray for Svarga (svar-gatià
prärthayante). Attaining puëya in the form of the planet of Indra
(puëyam äsädya surendra-lokam), they enjoy (te açnanti) in heaven
the celestial pleasures of the devas (divyän divi deva-bhogän).



|| 9.21 ||
te taà bhuktvä svarga-lokaà viçälaà

kñéëe puëye martya-lokaà viçanti
evaà trayé-dharmam anuprapannä

gatägataà käma-kämä labhante

Having enjoyed the vast pleasures of Svarga (taà viçälaà svarga-
lokaà bhuktvä) and exhausting their merit (kñéëe puëye), they
return to this planet (te martya-lokaà viçanti). Following the rites
of the three Vedas (evaà trayé-dharmam anuprapannä), desiring
objects of enjoyment (käma-kämä), they take repeated birth and
death (gatägataà labhante).



Mere elevation to the highest planets in the universe cannot assure one
liberation from birth and death. One must give up all material desires.

As Çré Kåñëa states in Bhagavad-gétä (8.16), ä-brahma-bhuvanäl lokäù/
punar-ävartino ’rjuna: “From the highest planet in the material world down
to the lowest, all are places of misery wherein repeated birth and death take
place.”

Only persons fully dedicated to selfless work can join Lord Brahmä in
attaining liberation:



brahmaëä saha te sarve
sampräpte pratisaïcare
parasyänte kåtätmänaù
praviçanti paraà padam

“The fully successful transcendentalists (te sarve kåtätmänaù)
enter the supreme abode (praviçanti paraà padam) along with
Brahmä (brahmaëä saha) during the final annihilation (sampräpte
pratisaïcare) at the end of Brahmä’s life (parasyänte).”
”


